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LOCAL NEWS
From Thursday's Pally

Mr. ami Mrs, J. M. Mcisingcr
and daughter, Miss Anna, went In
Omaha on the morning train In-da- y,

where they looked after busi-
ness mailers for a lime.

Ir. II. I Hrcndel ami Rex
Young of Murray caint' up on the
M. P. last evening, returning in
the doctor's aula, tint has been
here fur Un- - past few days re-

ceiving treatment in lln I i i fT hos-pil- al.

Mr. and Mis. Ferdinand llen-niii- gs

and two daimhters, Louisa
find Helena, drove in friii n lln'ir
home in Might Mile Oroe pre-fin- rt

tlii nmrninir ami looked a ft --

er Ihimiii's matters ami visited
friends fur a lime.

Mr. and Mrs. J. X. Will, wlm

have liren visitiuK Mr. Will's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Will, for
Mime weeks, departed fur Lincoln
fin the morning train luday, where
they will isil relatives fur a slmrl
time, when they will depart fur
Colorado l spend the summer.

Lin; Hrovvn, Kenosha's genial
inavor, eame up this morning in
his car, bringing to the Hurling-1o- n

slaliim his niece, Mrs. Kiltie
Tucker ami children, Oeorge ami
Ma Hell, who departed for Wil-lar- d,

Nebraska, Iheir home, after
visiling Mayor Hrown and family
for a slmrl I hue.

Frank McNnrlin and daughter
drove in this morning' from I lit

farm In lake Mrs. McNnrlin home.
Mrs. McNnrlin came in Saturday
and has heen a guest al the home
of Mr. and Mrs. John McNnrlin in
this city. While hero Mr. Mc-Nur- lin

called on the Journal and
renewed for his own paper for
ono year, as well as that sent lo
his son-in-la- w, 11. A. Hatred, al
Havelock. Come again, Frank, we
are always glad to take you by the
hand, t

From FrltUy'i Dully.

Councilman I). O. Dwyor was
'ftlled to Omaha on business this
afternoon,

Mr. Chris Mockenhaupt left for
Sterling this afternoon, where he
will visit his brother for a few
days.

Mr. William Ossenkon of Louis-
ville was n Plallsiuoulh visitor to-

day, having come down "on

Mrs. Oeorge Lehnhof, Mrs.
Sage and Mrs. Carl Horn, all ol

Omaha, were guests of Mrs. F. J

A

Morgan for the day.

Miss Alice Lewis returned
evening from Nebraska

City, where she had spent Ihe day
Willi Mr. and Mrs. Kdgar Lewis.

Mrs. S. Hay Smith was a pas-

senger to the met ropolis on the
morning train today, where she
isiled friends for a lime.

Mrs. James Sane departed for
Omaha this morning, where she
will visit her sistrr and be with
little fiuy Plreiuht, who has been
very ill again with his former
trouble.
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Mrs. A. H. Standee of Louisville
was in the city today looking afier
business matters for a short time,
and while here was a guest of Hie
itiley.

Judge. If. I. Travis returned
from Wahoo on the morning (vain
today, where he was called yes-
terday to Iry a case for Judge
(iunil.

Mr. V. K. l'erry and wife and
daughter departed for Malcnni,
Nebraska, this morning, where
they will visit Mr. Perry's brother
ami family fur a lime.

Mr. W. I!. I'oul of Weeping
Water dropped down from Omaha
Ibis morning and visited the city
and transacted business with the
court house ollicials.

Mi l'erry Marsh ami children,
Poll v. Jessie, Ksllier and Will,
went lo Omaha Ibis afternoon to
visjt the little dauubler of Mrs.
Marh al the hospital.

Mr. C W. l'raher. superintend-
ent of construction for the Mur- -

i I in u I . mi, and his assislant, Mr. A

Kaxli'oin, liutli of Lincoln,
acted busiues sin Plattsinoulli lo- -
lay.

Mrs. II. 1. Travis and daughter,
Miss Helen, who have been spend-
ing the pas) seven months visiting
iMll'erent points along tin I'aclillc
coast, will arrive home lyniorrow
afternoon un No. 2.

Mr. S. Long of South ellnd was
in the city today looking after
business mailers, and railed on
the Journal for a few inninents.
Mr. Lung enrolled his name on Ihe
Journal subscription list. Call
again, Mr. Long, you will llml Ibe

dangling on the out
side. 4. i

Joins the U. S. Navy.
From Frliltiy'ii Th II y.

Mrs. John Murray Is in receipt
ol a letter from her son, Oeorge,
today, the same being mailed al
San Francisco on Monday of Ibis
week, in which he slates that he
has entered Ihe training tiuarters
of the C. S. navy at that city
Oeorge joined the navy some few
days ago, it will be remembered,
about the lime he underwent Ihv
slight operation for rupture, Ibis
being the only defect that was in
Ihe way of his passing this very
severe physical examination
Oeorge says he was to be given
his uniform on Tuesday, and will
at once enter Ihe training nuar
lers. II will be several months
before he will be placed on board
a man-of-w- ar or transport to any
of the foreign countries.

DR.

Herman Greedcr,
Graduate Veterinary Surgeon

(Formerly with U. S. Department
Agriculture)

In

lalcbstring

Licensed by Nebraska State

Board

Calls Answered Promptly

Telephone 378 White, Plattsmouth

pin m m
Students of Miss Johnston's Class

of the High School Enjoy a
Short and Social Outing.

From Frltlay'M Imily.

The members of the Ceasar
class of jhe High school, accom-
panied by their instructor, Miss
Juhnton, and her guest, Miss
Edna Noble of Lincoln, wended
their way to the banks of tho
Missouri river, near the IJuiling-to- n

bridge, east of Ibis city, after
school yesterday afternoon for
the purpose of enjoying a meal in
the open air. This is t h r llrst
picnic, thai we know of, which has
been held Ibis season, and a most
enjoyable lime was bad.

Kach member of the company
supplied thenisehes with some-
thing in tin1 eatable line and
which would assist, in making up
a most delicious picnic, supper.
L'pon their arrival at Ibe picnic
grounds the entire company im-

mediately proceeded lo arrange
for a huge camp lire and over
which weinies and cotl'ee were
cooked. When the weinies and
coffee had been thoroughly conk
ed ami I In' rest oT the lunch had
been spread on the green, all
joineii in Ihe least, ami Willi ap
petites whciled by the outdoor
life, I he parly soon made Ihe

forest table nothing
but a memory. Owing to the
threatening weather the company
hastened home sooner than they
expected to, but all report a tine
outing.

Those participating in this af-

fair were: Misses Johnston,
Noble of Lincoln, Janet Clement,
Leola ltarlon, Augie McCarrolI,
Muelah Sans, Florence Richard-
son, Matilda Oonal, Josephine
Rys, May Marker, Agnes I'tak,
Mabel Adams, Margaret

IEIG IS
LARGELY ATTENDED

IHURSDAY

The Ladies' Aid Society of the
Methodist Church Participate

in an Enjoyable Meeting.

Ffnin Frliliiy'M I'aily. '

The Ladies' Aid society or the
M. F,.' church participated m a
most enjoyable meeting yester-
day afternoon, which was held in
the room in Ihe basement of the
church. .Mrs. W. i.. Austin and
Mvs, Mil I iui-Kt'- l were (lie nosies-se- s

on this ocacsioii and the aft-

ernoon entertainment all'orded by
them was a most splendid one.

The regular business session
was held, in which various mat
ers of importance were trans

acted and llnal plans were made
ami commit lees appointed for the

loral Ma.aar, which is to be held
by Iheni during the middle of May,
A I Ihe usual hour a most delicious
luncheon was provided, after
which Ibe remainder of the alt- -

rnoon was spent in various other
amusements. I here wcic about
seventy of the ladies in attend-
ance, which was certainly very
gratifying to those who were de
sirous of having the ladies of Ihe
church present al this meeting.

Funeral This Afternoon.
From Ft lilay'H I tally.

The funeral services over Ibe
remains of the late William Jay
Herring look place Ibis afternoon
at the Christian church, of which
Ihe deceased was a member for
more than half his life. The serv-
ice was conducted by Rev. W. L.
Austin, pastor of the M. E.
church. The music was furnish
ed by a tiuartet composed of Mr.
and Mrs. Orove Livingston and
Miss Hazel Tuey and Mr, Jesse
Perry, the quartet choir sang
some uf the favorite selections of
the deceased, the numbers being:
"More About Jesus," "One by One
Our Loved Ones Leave Us" anil
"There Is a Land That Is Fairer
Than lay." Many mil-of-to-

relatives and friends were pres
en! al Ihe funeral. Rev. Austin
spoke ene otirageingly to the bt

reaved wife and children. The
church was filled with sorrowing
relatives, friends and neighbors
The pnllbearers were? Philip
Rbin, Robert Newell, Henry Perry
Frank Cook, Thomas Stokes am
Mat m laylor. interment, was
made in Oak Hill cemetery.

Mr. T.. I. Coggswell, who hns
been abling at the Rex under Ihe
former management, departed for
Omaha on the, morning train to
day.

GEN. CARLOS F. MORALES.

Formsr President of

Santo Domingo, Who Is

Accused of Plotting.

4 1

GENERAL MORALES ARRESTED

Former President of Santo Domingo
Held by United States.

San Juan, Iui to Rico, April 28.

General Carlos K. Morales, former
president of Santo Domingo; Mau-liei- o

Jimenez, former vice president
of the same republic, and General
Zenon Toriliio, formerly an officer In
the l)omini"an army, are under arrest
here, charged with violating section 13

of the United States statutes, having
lo do with nets of hostility against a
government with which the United
States is at peace.

It is alleged that papers found
among their personal effects Indicated
the accused men were preparing to
organize a military expedition from
Porto Rico as.iinst Santo Domingo.

HASTINGS GETS

NEXTGONVENTION

Commercial Clubs Mil lo

Gainer There In 1912.

Kearney,
bitter fight

N'eh., April 28 After a
in the guest s found

Hastings won the 1 1 1 2 annual conven-
tion of the Slate Association of Com-

mercial Cluhsby a lead of four votes,
llohlretre, Reatrlce, Superior and
UrldRcport were candidates and their
representatives made stioni? appeals
fcr th next meeting. Upon motion
of James T. Brady of Albion, Presi-
dent II. M. Bushnell and Secretary-Tieasnre- r

Frank S. Thompson of n

were reelected by a unanimous
standing vote.

The representatives from the vari-
ous conKi'essdnnal districts of the state
elected the following vice presidents,
who constitute the executive board or
trie association: K. H. Westcott. of
Plattsmouth, First district; Penn B.

Bodrea or Omaha, Second district;
George F. Wolz of Fremont, Third dis
trict; Victor Wilson of StroniHburg,
Fourth district; Max Uhlig of Hold-rege- ,

Fifth district, and Charles K.

Oeliler of Kearney. Sixth district.

RESCUES WOMAN FROM WELL

H. R. Olson of Orlska Lowered Head

First Into Shtft.
Orlska, N. Ii., April 28. To save

Miss Marie Smith from a watery death
U. R. Olson of this town was lowered
head downward Into a well twenty-tw- o

feet deep and only eighteen
Inches In diameter. The utrain was so
great that blood burst his
best and left arm. The girl was res

cued barely alive. Miss Smith fell
into the well at the rear of the Com
mercial house. Olson, hearing the
bhouts of persons who were frantical-
ly racing around the well, offered to
he lowered Into the narrow space. He
tied a rope around his ankles and be-

gin crawling down Into the well. Ry
aiders Belzed the rope and slowly

lowered Mm. When he reached the
bottom he quickly aelacd her and
railed to the Ave men above to pull.

CONDENSED NEWS

On account of 111 health, Senator
Frye tendered to the vice president
his resignation as president pro tem-
pore of the senate.

A Ronton detective has secured the
arrest In Gain la of three criminals
wanted for burglary in Uoston and
suspected of complicity in the Ixtndon
ltoundsiiltch murders.

In a lctte- - to the Colorado house,
Governor Shafroth sharply criticises
the state hanking bill passed by the
renate as a measure "no more reseiii'
bllng the measure promised the people
than night resembles day." The letter
created a sensation.

Victor Merger of Milwaukee, the So
cmliBt member of congress, in a reso
lution Introduced not only proposes to
abolish the senate, but alms strike
from the hand of the preNtdeut the
veto power and take from the courts

ulhorlty to Invalidate legislation en
jicted by lh house of representative.

IE

Have Your Tickets Read "BUHLIKCSTOn"

ii- - f Go via Scenic Colorado, SHlt Lake; return Shasta Route
113 UcnVcR f v,a Portland, Seattle. Yedowstone Park, Gaidiner en-- J

trance, on your way.

Via DflRTI AIM ) fioinK t0 Seattle direct through Billings, or via Denver
laruniLUnU f and Billings, Shasta Route through California. Yellow-andPATT- iF

(BtonePark, Pardiner entrance on the way.
ObHI IkU J through Salt Lake, Scenic Colorado and Denver.

CCfl Hfl ) This is the general excursion rate basis to California.
AbIII.IiBI Poland and Seattle, on certain dates in June and July.VWUlWU ) $15.00 higher via Shasta Route.

CHI) nn I This is the general excursion rate basis to California,

O 0 II II U f certain date3 in My. and daily June to September. Also
) to Portland, Seattle, on certain dates in May, and daily

June to Septemoer. $15.00 higher via Shasta Route.

PROPORTIONAL RATES FROM YOUR HOME!

The Burlington folder map will help you plan your tour, or let us help you..

iii
t,i U X h f 'rr.

Your nearest agent can ticket you "Burlington."

R. W. CLEMENT, Ticket Agent.

L. W. WAKELY, General Pasenjer Agent, Omaha, No

IN HONOR OF REV. W. F.

RATCL1FFE MID FAMILY

A Number of friends Present to
Enjoy This Delightful

Social Affair.

Fniin Friday's I tally.

The cosy home of Mr. and Mrs.
Oeorge Parks was the scene of a
more than delightful social affair
yesterday, Mrs. Parks entertain-
ing a number of friends in a very
charming manner. Tin; occasion
was in the nature of a farewell
and was in honor of Rev. W. T.
Ralelifl'e ami family, who departed
today for Heaver Crossing, where
Rev. RatclilTe has secured the
pastorale of a church.

Mrs. Parks bad made every ef- -,

fort lo insure the guests of a good
time. The, rooms of the Parks
home had been made very

by being very prettily
decorated in apple blossoms. The
afternoon was most en.joyably
spent in social conversation and
other diversions, such as go lo
make up a genuine good lime. At
the appointed hour a most, elegant
four-cour- se luncheon was served,
one which Ihehostess only knows
best, how to prepare, and which

business session, M in1 very appetizing.

through

The only thing to mar the pleas-
ure of the afternoon was the fact
thai the guests of honor were so
soon to take their departure from
our midst, but. all extended their
best wishes for continued happi-
ness in Iheir new home.

Those who enjoyed Mrs. Parks'
hospitality on this occasion were;
Mesdames K. H. l'erry. C. J. Wil-

liams, A. Funk, O. It. Rhoden,
Stenner, S. S. flooding, Tom Sher-
wood and daughter. Margaret;
Misses Daisy Perry, Helen Tribdy,
and Mr. Jesse Perry.

In the District Court or Cass County,
Nebraska.

Adolphus F. Linton, trustee;
Adolphua F. Linton, Phoebe Re-

becca E. E. Linton, Charles S. Lin-

ton and Fryda S. Iilesslng,
Plaintiffs, ,

vs

John II. Painter, trustee, and the un-

known heirs, devisees, legatees and
next of kin of Grler C. Orr,

and the unknown heirs,
devisees, legatees and next of kin
of James E. Brownrdeceased,

NOTICE.
To John II. Painter, trustee, and trie

unknown heirs, devisees, legateae
and next of kin of Grler C. Orr, de-

ceased, and the unknown heirs, de-

visees, legatees and next of kin of
James E. Brown, deceased:
You and each of you are hereby

notified that on the 27th day of
March, 1911, the above named plain
tiffs filed their petition In the District
Court of Cass County, Nebraska,
against you and each of you, the
object and prayer of whloh Is to quiet
title in said plaintiffs as against said
defendants and each of them, to the
following described real estate, to--

wit: The East half (E.) of the
Southeast quarter (S. E. ) of Sec
tion twenty-seve- n (27), Township ten
(10), Range twelve (12), In Cass
County, Nebraska, as surveyed, plat-

ted and recorded, and to further en-Jo- in

you and each of you from hav-

ing or claiming any right, title or In-

terest therein, and for coHts of suit.
Yon and each of you are required

to answer said petition on or before
the 22d day of May, 1911, or the
prayer of said petition and the facts
therein stated will be taken as true,
and Judgment rendered acocrdlngly
against you and each of you.

Adolphus F. Linton.
Adolphus F. Linton, Trustee.
Phoebe Rebecc E. E. Linton.
Charle S. Linton.
Fryda S. Blessing.

Announcement.
. I hereby announce myself as i
candidate for the nomination of the
office of sheriff, sublet to the de-

cision of the voters at the coming
primary. I ask them to place me in
nomination on the democratic tick-r.r.- .

D. C. Rhodeu.

A LITTLE WHOLESOME SO- -
.

VICE TO BOYS AND OTHERS

The Boys or Anyone Else Destroy-
ing These Trees Should Ba

Prosecuted to the Limit.
The city is having young lives

planted along Washington aveuuu
again this year, where, a year ao
nice young trees were set out at
the city's expense. There should,
be some method devised to punish
the youngsters who ride down and
destroy the growing trees.

Last year the boys thoughtless-
ly and with criminal negligence
killed the trees along the avenu?,
commencing at A. Kroehler's resi-
dence, coining toward the city, the
Windham properly and the prop-
erly adjoining the Turner hall,
as well as the turner property,
and the residence east of it and
the residence, occupied by Charles
Hartford. All of the.se places bad
nice young trees growing last
year, but not one was left to toll
Ihe lale this spring.

If the council would agree to
divide the line with the informer
and prosecute the rascals who
climb on the trees, it would have
a tendency to slop this useless
desctrnction of trees and the use-

less expenditure of money ea-l- i

spring for ng the trees
thus killed.

ANOTHER ENJOYABLE MEET-

ING THURSDAY AFTERNOON

Mrs. Jonas Johnson Entertains
the Ladies of the Swedish

Mission Church.

The hospitable home of Mrs
Jonas Johnson, on Winterstecii
Hill, was Ihe scene of another
most enjoyable meeting yesterday
afternoon, Ibis being the regular
meeting of the holies of th
Swedish Mission church, they
meeting every other week at the
homes of members.

There were a large number of
ladies present, who enjoyed I hem-selv- es

in a very pleasant manner.
I The ladies do not bold any busi-

ness sessions at these meetiims,
most of the time being spent in a

social way and that of plying the
busy needle ami other diversions.
The pleasures of the afternoon
were further augmented by th
serving of a most excellent lunch
eon at a convenient hour, and to
which all did ample justice.

City Clerk H. O. Wurl was a
visitor to Union today, where he.

went with a consignment of fine
cigars.

Do you want an

AUCTIONEER?
If you do, get one who'has

Experience, Ability, Judgement.

Telegraph or write

ROBERT VIKINSOII,

Dunbar, lieb.
Dates made at this office or the

Murray State Bank.

Good Service Reasonable Rates


